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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana cross country team hosts cross-state rival Montana State 
Saturday morning in both teams' final run before the Nov. 9 Big Sky Championships in 
Ogden, Utah. 
Saturday's race wi I I begin at I I a.m. on the University Golf Course. The event 
precedes that day's Grizzly-Bobcat footbal I game. 
Coach Harley Lewis' UM harriers were idle last weekend after dropping a tough race 
to nationally ranked Washington State 17-44 Oct. 19. 
"We trained through the weekend," Lewis said. "The week off came at an opportune 
time because we had two runners iII and another runner injured." 
Lewis said his ful I contingent of 12 runners would compete Saturday. 
In addition to the competition with ~ontana State, members of the Grizzly team wi I I 
be battling each other for a berth on the seven-man squad which wi I I compete at the Big 
Sky meet. 
Doug Darko, Dean Erhard, Dave McDougal I and Rob Reesman have earned spots on the 
team, but the three remaining positions wi I I be fi I led after Lewis reviews the results 
of Saturday's race. 
Saturday's race wi I I be run over a five-mile course; the same length of the course 
to be used in Ogden. Most of Montana's 1974 races have been four miles in length. 
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